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n Pains in the Stomach
M If you continually complain of pains

n the stomach, your liver or your kidneysare out of order. Neglect may
tead to dropsy, kidney trouble, dia-
betes or Bright's disease. Thousauds
iecommend Electric Bitters as the very
beet stomach and kidney medicine
scade. H T Alston, of Raleigh, N. C.,
Who suffered with pain ia the stomach
and back, writes: "My kidneys were

a»rd my liver did not work
I sufferad much, but Elpctric

Bitters was recommended and I improvedfrom the first dose. I now feel
lSlro 9 nonr man Tr, anil imnrOVe VOU.

too Oiiv50c and $1.00. Recommended
The Harmon Drug Co. adv

_

FR££ DRINKING CUPS
,

%.
The Southern Railway Will Furnis

Them On All Trains

Washington, D. 0. April 2G, Arrangementshave been made by the
Southern Railway to farnish sanitary
individual drinkiner cuds to passengers
on all trains and a large supply of
Caps of the collapsible paper t>pe ha9
been ortiertd. As soon as the cups
have been received each conductor will
be famished with a supply and any

passenger desiring a cup will receive
one free of charge on application to
to© conductor. Notices to this effect
will be posted in each coach.
Furnishing cups to passengers on

toe large number of trains operated
by the Southern Railway will involve
substantial expenditure which i6 be.ing undertaken to provide for the convenienceof patrons of the railway.

AU common drinking cups have been
removed from trains in compliance
with United States Government regulationsand the statutes and ordinances
of many States and municipalities.
Hereafter passengers on Southern

0 "Railway trains will be put to no inconvenienceor expense in regard to
drinking water and at the same time

. will not be subject to any possible infectionthrough the use of the common
drinking cup.

F curd a Cure for Rheumatism.
*T anfF0i>aH with phonmotiam fn.fnrn

years and couid not get mv righthand
to my month for tnat length of time,'7
writes Lee L. Chapman, Mapleton,
Iowa, "suffered terrible pain so I
could not sleep or lie still at night.Five years ago I began using Chamberlain'sLiniment and in two months
I was well and have not suffered with
rheumatism since." For sale by AU
Dealers. adv

.

T# Curb Nw a* Maniac.
Kew York, A.» u £7 h, A writer :n

the "Motor" t *oay, says too little
thought in tb * ftaming of automobile
laws has be» r< -iven to reduction of
Boise and ^r^vention of accidents
through tn proper regulation of autoDftbilev^rniiiir aiimaU.
In discussing the problem from a

standpoint of noise, the author declaresthat only a small element among
motorics misuse their signals. "Some
Offender* err through thoughtlessness
Or carelessness bat the majority of
those who make unnecessary noise
With their signals are of the same type
,as the joy-rideri and like him ought
to be suppressed at every opportunity
jrithout the great majority of lawabidingautomobilists being made to
Coffer for their sins.

* tT * *Ka »>anf f »/> troniio ih/MiA ! «#.
xu v jvato lucic liao

l>eeu an active campaign in progress
4a regulate the use of antomobile
warning, signals; to legally demand
the-nee of adequate signals and to restrictthe use of such signals except
ss warnings of danger.
"The failure cf motorists to use

wguals in their trae function gives a

wrong impression tofche non-motoring
public which is largely in the majority.Motorists should learn the te- I
alts of misusing tbeir warning signals.
It is equally necessary that
4he non-motorists should understand
that the misuse of a warning signal in
so way detracts from the general beneofsuch a signal when it is properly
«sedr Once this fact is understood
many of the disturbing conditions that
constantly operate to createantagonism
between motoric and non-motorist
would be removed.
"From time to time the question is

raided 'can automobile drivers be
laughs to ase tbeir signal properly?'
Most drivers.do this very thing. The
trouble is the deliberate noise-maker
makes so much noise he gives the impressionthat a far greater number of
persons misuse their signals than are

guilty of the offense. The remedy
lies in the vigorous punishment of the
noise m ikerof unnecessary noise as a

disturber of the peace."

<5cmg.hs and Consumption.
tSbugka anu colds, when neglected,

always lead to serious trouble of the
lungs. The wisest thing to do when
yv.u have a cold that troubles yoj is tv
g-et a bottle of Dr. King's New Discovery.You will get relief -from the
flr-t du«e, and fluaily the cough will

. disappear. O H Brown, i f Mnsca
dine, Aiat. writes: 4'My wife was

down in bed with an obstinate cough,
and I nonestly believe had it not been
for Dr King's New Discovery, she
would not b< living to-day.'» Known
for forty-three years as the best
remedy for coughs and colds. Price
r/"k~ . -s ©i no KeortmniPnflwl h*r Tiip

lint -yj. »»>-n.'.. .. j .

Harmon Prair Co. adv

The pessimist who Lrocis over

troubles is su-e to birch out a lot of
tew Oiles.

v.
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^5C:>-, Best
J Beverage

/I under the

I
A welcome addition to anyparty. 9

' Vf* J any time.any place. " J|
Sparkling with life and wholesomeness. B

MBffl ®e^c^®us jf
Demand the Genuine.^

Re^use Substitutes. Soda

THE COCA-COLA COMPANY, atlanta, ga.
Whenever you see an Arrow think of Coca-Cola.

$
* »«i?r<w at* mnavaic DATFC DF A C flM AHI IT *
0 1T1LHi 1 /ILL X11M1L13 nLinajiinuLiu $.

§ T. L. MARTIN j
| Automobile Transfer §

* SPECIAL RATES BY THE HOUR I
* 5

* ALL NEW CARS |
* __ f
* t

I PHONES 846 and 1532 916 MAIN STREET j
t COLUMBIA, SOUTH CAROLINA. !

J0L

I Columbia Lumber And 1
I Manufacturing Go. I
I MANUFACTURERS OF I

Sash, Doors and Blind, interior Finish,
Pine, Cypress and Oak. 1

Fleering, Ceiling, Weatherboarding, Moulding, £
Door and Window Frames. I

Columbia, South Carolina. J

^^.:£?c»aiaQ»ac>aa<aoig*g»!ya£>r.<r*agyaff»^^

j a 0. BROWN & BR0.
1730 Hill STREET. COLUMBIA, S. 0. I

| Is where yon can find one of the best stocks of j!|

! ^PAiNTS^ j
jj - OF ALL KINDS |

I DOORS, SASH,
BLINDS & GLASS I

I LIME AND CEMENT. . ]
CABINET MANTLES.

v Call or write for Prices.
' |

1 BROOKLAND BANK {f> y
I New Brookland, S. C. £

' DIRECTORS: }
f, J. G. Guignard, E. W. Siiuli, G. A. Guignard /
*j R. N. Senn, Henry Buff, F. L. Sandel $
^ A. D. ShuII, L. S. Trotti, P. J. Wessinger ^

A ATiA7TCAT>V Vf\AJ>T\» <,4 !
piai/ T J.UVM X MJ VAMJU . £ [

r Tr^n1" W ^raly. Ja^.r.s A ®XT*v*H:~*'S'>% ri. (v. I^osr^cy £ |
S8S9$SfcSSSeSSS6SS9SS6»S9fiS«N»CS«N«SSeSS»»S3«3

The e igme i:i the p >\\ er h >nseo the
Aiienrinle Cotton Seed On mill, while
running atahuh speed, was complete-
ly wrecked by a part of the machine- j
ry failing to a -t automatically causing
the engine to become reversed and
"running-away." No one was hurt,
but the employees made a narrow escape.

Cough Medicine for Children
Too much care cannot be used- in

selecting a cough medicine fo children.
It should be pleasant to take, contain
no harmful substance and be most
effectual. Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy meets these requirements and
is a favorite with the mothers of young
children everywhere. For sale by All |
Dealers. adv

Be good, but also be good for something.

I Made of pure whit
seed oil. Guarante
Costs no more to ;
lead and oil paints:
takes less of it to cc

Ask our dealer in
tions and color chai

N

Peaslee

IP"lel

rThe Battj
f>Y making the right fi-st imr>n
^ or men tnroughout the U.
tial and necessary to success thro

Ht We show an immense ess

I I iTALLIMS & ARMSTflORS,

' Columbia, S. C.

fl> LORICK Bl
/f\ Jobbers and £

/IV Stoves
Ranges

ijjy Furnaces
Heaters

ml Stove Pipe
fw\ Hoilow-ware

/lV Eoamel Ware
'" Tin and Galvanized Ware
/IV . "Wear Ever"

Aluminum Ware

/jjfa Terra Ootta
^ Sewer pipe
/g\ Flue Pipe

Farm Drain Ti'e
Fire Brick nnd Fire 'Olay

/IV Tin PUtft
KW Pig: Le^i

Solder
m Copper
JkL Metal Shingles
yKfc Ver,tilarors
yiv Galvaniz d and Rfaok
fflk

'* Sheer Iron
*. Metal Ceiling:

Gutter and Conductor
jfjl Pine
V/ Tinners' ToOis

/« PumDs and V.Mi Goods
Rubber H)se "

Mi\l Our Stock is Complete; Prices L
&*>&. . .

rj^*~ us quote you oc?or

\'Nk.»V.»'H^« Vj^.

Advice to the Aged,
Age brings infirmities, such as sluggishbowels, weak kidneys and bladderand TORPID LIVER.

Tirtt'cDiiie
I lilt 01 lilt?
have a specific effect on theseorgans,
stimulating the bowels, causing them
to perform their natural functions as
in youth and

IMPARTING VIGOR ..
to the kidneys, bladder and LIVER.
They arc adapted to old and young.

There is a lot of punishment in this
II 1 1 4- U f J t 1

world tnai isn c lmposou uy auy juuge
or jury.

Never rest content until you have
clone your best.

aint Protection 1
jurse Your House Needs It I
7ory beat, most durable, most econom- |
protection you can give your house is |

astic Paint I
'The Kind That Lasts" i
e lead and zinc, with best lin- ||ed formula on every can. |
mt it on than to put on keg 6
will last twice as long and it i

>ver a given surface. |
your town for book of sugges- fl

lanufactured by
-Gaulbert Co. |Incorporated 8j
ouisvilie, Ivy,

prise Hardware Co. I
i

le is Won
?ssion. Hundred* of thousand* ;
S. secure ideal clothes so essea- \
ugh j

ortment of the neweni pattern*

NEW BJ33XUNB, S. C. j
ESENTATIVE

Phoni*49«^/
MOTHERS ^
dealers in /|\

Mantles k|jTiles and Grates yqff
.

, s»Steam, Gas, Water Pipe
and Fittings \1/"

Valves yrWater Closets and CIa
Trimmings w

Enameled Iron w kjBath Tubs and Lavatories yjf
Bath Itocm Acetsseries'
Soil Pipe anu Fittings
Compression Cocks .1.
Stops and E.ibbs - ili
.

Sporting Gocds
. wJ.M A-bc:t * a-nd Regal

Hoofing %

Slaters Felt W
Tar Paper v A%
Iv d Rosin Sized She ting vX?
Hoof roaring
Root Paint l|«

! .*Av

Corrntratf o «r.d V. Crimp^'1Jlr.-ofi: g £&'/}
Roll \y/

V-?!U-.v, Kic.;<
ow; Ds.ivef^s Prompt. Le;
e you buy. KJjr
X' i^r» /?*. jfeKjr!Zg*~-

THE JEWELEE
1508 Main St., Columbia, S. C.

'

WATCHES
A«l>

JEWELRY
UoLaC T^AIM fanAfl IIaui
mneisg i «i«m uvuu a« new

MEDALS
AIND

BADGES
Manufactured in Our Own
f&kftnc fur C^KaaIw anil
V»V|«0 VI VVIIVVI9 HUM

Other Purposes
AVERY, The Jeweler
1508 Main St., Columbia, S. C

AM MASTER OF THE
OPTICAL BUSINESS

My motto is painstaking conscientiousOptical service. I have
one of the most completely
equipped optical offices, in Columbia.Let me do your opticalwork and show you how I
can serve you. Spectacles and ?

Eye-glasses repaired and lenses
matched in 30 minutes.

Three graduate opticians of many
years experience to serve you and
we can promise you the highest degreeof accuracy, reliability and sat- 1

isfaction in all cases entrusted to
me. uome and see us, we mate no
charge for our examination.

B. H. Berkman
ESTABLISHED 1879.
1418 MAIN STREET.

COLUMBIA. S. C.
BEAR IN MIND

C. D. Kenny Co.
Is Headquarters for

Sugar, Coffee, Teas, Rice,
Etc. Fresb Coffee roasted
daily. ^
Don't pjt off buying

your coffee and sugar. .'
They're going Higher. '

C. D. KENNEY CO.
1639 Main Street,

Phone 157.

Columbia, S. C. - j

C. I LEAPHART
» § MAMaaiai auM

HEAL ESTATE AND

INSURANCE.
Life, Casualty, Live Stock, Tornado,

Hail Storm, Automobile and
Fire Insurance.'m

Some Real Bargains in Baal Estate -J
310 acre plantation 1 1-2 miles of

. B
Lexington, clay subsoil, well watered, fl
75 acres open, balance oak and pine
saw timber, 10 room ho-use, all necessaryout-buildings, Situated on the
proposed trolley line. Easy terms.

100 acre farm, 2 miles of Lexington,
clay "sub-soil, well watered, 40 acres '

open, oak and pine timber, 5 room

dwelling, necessary out-buildiDgs. At
a bargain, easy terms.

165 acres sand land. 1 1-2 miles of
Lexington, 50 acres open, owner wiii

^
fl

cut tne tract to suit the purchaser. fl
Must- be »old at once at a sacrifice fl
price. Easy terms. fl

10 acres just outside the incorporate fl
limits of Lexington, on extension of H
Ksndrix street, two tenant houses. S
Must be seen to be appreciated. H

4 lots on Church street, Lexington, flj
S O nr.nnsitA tlPW fiphr.nl "Rnildins? IK
Dirt cht-ap for cash. fifl

Write, Call, Ccirse and Se©

| C. E. LEAPHART, ACT., '"*

Lexington, 5. O. flj

I


